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THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSttEltS

Th rhntoplnr Keillor nf the Kttnlna:
lH?r will lie pleaaril to antTrer ques-
tion rtlatlnir lo hl itrpartmrnt. itr-ll- n

rrlallnr In family affairs nf aclov.
and aclrenta are barrtil absolutely.

Qnetlrs will not be nnered by lellff.
All letters must be nililreoaetl lo riiolo-rl- r

Editor, Ktfnlnr Ledger.

J frank Urdckllss, European rcpre-tentativ- e

ot the Lubln Compn.it and
a Widely known authority on film tondl-tlori- fr

abroad, has Arrived In this count-

ry1 toe a brief visit. Asked concernlnK
flint conditions nbrond, Mr. IJrockllss raid:

Tho vrnr, naturally; hit everything
otj t'no other nUte hnril. In France
cinematograph business Is virtually
nit becauce or the war. When I wns
in Tails recently the general nir o'
badness prevented one from even
thinking of cinematographs or uiiy
other amusement. In Belgium, which
lifts always been a good Held, business
Is dead. Russia has nlvvajs been a
difficult country to handle, because of
Its great distance from London and
the. Russian method of doing business
with bills, which ate
hard to Collect Wc did it good busi-
ness there with Lubln films before the
vrnr. but when war was declared busi-

ness was cut down. At present, how-
ever, It la beginning to pick Up agnln.

I can tell jou tittle nbout Oer- -

many or Austria,, for all our business
there was curbrf short, and I lost
qUlto a lot of money by It. I am doing
business In Spain. In Scandinavia
business Is possible, but transpoitatlon
of fllms Is dinicult. Swltzciland Is In

about the same class with Spain
Business with Italy Is dead. The los.i
of parcels In transportation rendets
tho shipment of tllms Impossible
China is beginning to use the Lubln
pictures, and In Japan and India busi-
ness is about the bbiiic.

Conditions In England are different
from thoso on the continent. Our
motto at home Is "Business ns usual,"
and, owing to tho fact that t have
been one of the upholders of that
policy since the Europcnn conflagra-
tion began, my aim has been to keep
my usual weekly turnover, cot what
It 'will. I am glad to say that the
amount of Mlm I am selling now com-
pares very favorably ivltli what
I sold last year at this tlm, and this
In splto of tho war.

For Instance, tho total of my sales
for the Lubln Company this month
amounts to an average for Great
Britain and the colonies of Just over
100.000 feet every week, and please
beat' in mind this docs not include
Australia, which Is a good Held, but
is excluded from t'nese tlgurcs, as
Lubln films are despatched lo Aus-
tralia directly from Philadelphia.

The BUbJccta which hae the great-
est success In Great Britain are fllms
ot especially sensational character.
The greater the sensation tho greater
tho sale in the open market.

Richard Carle Has Camera Troubles
That the terrors of tho "tlrst-nlgh- t"

have nothing on horrors of a debut befoie
the motion picture camera, was lli- - opin-
ion expressed by Richard Carle, the come-
dian, following his Initial appearance in

Comedy Stars Film Corpora-
tion plcwres.

"Things ran smoothly," tells tho star,
"until it came around to my llrst en-

trants. All my life I have been used to
dashing blithely out on a lighted stage
and being greeted by a more or less en-

thusiastic audience. My cue came and t
entered. Such an entrance it was! There
stood a few men In shirt sleeves, coldly
writing things on pieces of paper and cal-
culating distances as If they were n party
of engineers. The broad daylight was
streaming inj .through tho sings, ropf p(
the studio., and seated on apr$pVcn:)j;
III uavivui UltJ tUIUCIcf. HCIC
oiner piemuers or mo company, ,nn in
their make-up- s. Now, If ou have been
used to something as entirely' dlffeient
from thin as the Sahara Desert la from
tho Pacific Ocean, you might easily be
pardoned for sort of gripping thlngx
nbout you and losing your poise. Well, I

THE PET KITTEN PLAYS UMPIRE
AFLUnnV of cold and snow covered

XJ-th- ground with while, nnd made
breakfast getting a serious rroblem to
Tommy Sparrow. Not but what he was
used to pr,oblems-an- y sparrow who
ependsi the. winter In the North Is used to
most everything but Tommy was moie
than usually hungry this morning, and
there seemed not 'one thing to eat.

"Let's: see," he said to himself, "Is
there any place else I can look7 I've
searched around the front porch every-
body seems to be asleep this morning,
for there wasn't a crumb put out for me

and I've hunted around tho back steps.
I have flQwn. over and over the yard nnd
looked around the garbage can. Now
where else could there be anything;"

Tommy looked across the fresh white
snow In disgust. "The people that make
such a fuss about beautiful snow never
had to hunt for food in It, that's plain tn
see." Then, because he had. to do some-
thing even if, there was no hope of suc-
cess, lie started for the garbage can
agajn. I'll Just look once more to be
sure," he eald to himself, and away he
flew.

And there, right down close by the can,
what should he find but a crust of bread.
Of course. It was hard as a rock and
pretty sooty, but hungry Tommy Sparrow
thought it the finest 'dainty he had seen
that day. No matter about the hardness
and the dirt, it was food. Peck-abl- e,

bore-abl- e, eat-abl- e food, and he set to
work at It with a vim.

ttbw you're not to suppose that Tommy
Sparrow was the only sparrow In that
whole city who could llnd no breakfast on
this particular snowy morning for he
wasn't. Many and many another little
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wrnl through tho first scene ulth tho
ejes of every one of those peoplo out
there In front boring right through tne
When the scene closed at last. I sank
down exhausted, feeling much worse limn
after the most grueling 'llrst night' I
have ever experienced."

The Eye of (he Jaw
Inspector Kaurot, the 'nead nf the

llerttllon system In the Police Depart"
metit, on a recent visit to the studio of the
Vltagiaph Oompan, saw a man stand-
ing outside of the general odlces of the
company whose face appeared familiar
In him. Now, the Inspector has schooled
himself to remember faces, but prin-
cipally thoso of crooks.

During his talk with .1. Stuart Black-to- n

the Inspector referred to the man.
Inquiring as to his connection with tho
Vitngrnph Company.

Uh, he's been with us for several
onri." icmarked Mr. Blacklon.
The Inspector seemed Unconvinced, but

ref mined from making nny further com-
ment. It wasn't until ho was leaving
that Inspector Kaurot showed t'rial the
matter hadn't been forgotten

"I've got it," ho eclalmcd. "I saw
that man plav the part of a crook In
a picture sevetal months nso. and I

never forjet n face once It has been Im
pressed on me "

Odds and Ends
Archer MuMnckln will soon quit the

Universal ranks to become a director with
the American Film Company.

Robert IMcson Is to appear In a spe-
cial photoplay This featuie Dim. which
Is entitled, "Men's Prerogatives." Ii being
produced nt the Reliance-Majesti- Loj
Angeles.

Incevllle's carpenters aie bus.v this week
constructing two buildings a ehuich and
ti itniilntit itnlln rA iet lien In t lii nrrt '

duct Ion of "The Sign of the Rose," In
which the New York Motion Picture Cor-
poration will piescnt Gcorgo Beban In
the unln.no combination of the silent and
spoken drama.

Answers to
PfcCOV S. Yes. to ftrst question TVo havn

not tho sllghtoi Idea whether or not Margaret
Snow and .lamci Cruze shook hands In the 2.1J
episode of the "Twenty Million Dollar My-
stery."

ML'lUEl, Wilbur l ulth I.uhln's
Pearl WJilto Is In tho early twenties. Hays
you mention am the. most recent and Lest
knotvn In which she has appeared

II. M - "Cameo Klrby" was tho last picture
released In which Oustln Furnum played, but
he will shortly bo seen In the title role of
"Captain Courtesy,"

- iv i ii.mrtitflB -

The Indefatigable Choral Society of
Philadelphia sang last night, at the Acad-
emy, Mendclssohn'H oratorio, "Elijah."
Although tho neatly printed program
falls to disclose the number of times tho
oratorio lias been Bung by the society,
one fancies that that number Is large, to
Judgo by the facility and comfort with
which the chorus, the solo singers and
the conductor addreescd themselves ,to
their work. Henry Gordon Thunder, con-
ducting as he has for years past, welded
the many mingled voices Into a fine dra-

matic unity and held his orchestral ac-
companiment to a fine tone In relation
to his principal singers.

Among the latter Herbert Wltherspoon
was properly featured, but it would be
unjust to pass without comment the tine
winging of Helen Frame Hcaton and
Margaret B. Ashby, sopranos; Elsie
Baker, contralto, and Nicholas Douty.
tenor. In their individual nnd In their
concerted numbers they were distinctly
pleasing to the critical sense. Mr. Wlth-
erspoon. unforgotten, though unheard
heic these many months, was powerful
of voice and Impressive In characteriza-
tion. To him fell tho great moment or
the uiatoilo, the fine, free sarcasm of
Elijah inviting the priests of Baal to

bird found himself in exactly the same
fix: so, of course, all the hungry little
fellows were watching for food. Just as
Tommy was. How he had the good luck
to find the only crust In sight he never
knew. Certain It was that he didn't have
it long till the others tsavv him eating and
flew down to see what he had.

"Oh, look." shouted the first one to
come; "Tommy's found a crust! Let's
make him divide It!"

"Tommy Sparrow! You know me'"
chirped another, "you know me! Glvo me
a yeck'"

"You get away!" answered Tommy
saucily, "I found this crust myself! If jou
are hungry go find one of your own!"
And he spread hln wings and looked as
fierce us he could which was pretty fierce
and warlike, he thought.

But the other sparrows were not one bit
Impressed. They Just stepped up to him
as though lie hadn't said one word and
prepared to take his own precious crust.

"Didn't jou hear what I said?" he
asked, "I fcald "get away!' and I meant
It!' He ruffled up his feathers and pitched
In to the nearest bird. Such a fight it It
was The other sparrows saw that piinmy
meant business, so they kept a respectful
distance and watched the fight. Faster
and faster those birds whirled round and
round. At each other's throat, neck and
breast It seemed as though they would
never stOD.

But stop they did and quickly, too
when they saw up on the fence n
little kitten. He watched the ilghtnrs a
bit, then he said, "'nough!" and darted
down toward them. The birds saw lilni
coming and flew away, JUST In time! No-
body wanted the crust enough to risk be-
ing caught by Mr. Kitten!

Copyright, 1)11 Clara Ingram Judion.
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call upon their god, and tit wtteiie and
vigorous exclamations of faith when the
prophet calls upon his God and is An-

swered. It was an Impressive and, In
thp present season, appropriately im-
pressive performance.

Change in Orchestra Program
A slight change has been made In the

Program of tho concert which the Phila-
delphia Oichcstra, will give this after-
noon and tomonow evening at the Acad-
emy of Music. Mr. Stokowskl lias sub-

stituted thn Wonderful scherzo, "L'Ap-pren- tl

Sorclci," by Paul Uukas, in place
of Beethoven's overture, "Leonore" No
3, as the clewing number. To preserve
the honioqcnooufi character of theprogtain
Mr Stokowskl lias deemed this chalun
advisable, In view of the fact that .lue
Hnfmami, who will bo the ROlolst, h

decided to play Rubinstein's concerto N
3, in G major, Instead of Hcethove i

"Emperor" concerto.

Schmidt Quartet Kccltnl
The tlrsl public recital of the Schmidt

Quartet will bo given under tho ausplcci
of the Men's Club or the Ethical Culture
Society In Griffith Hall this (Friday) eve
nlng. The quartet Is made tip as follows

i;mll I' Pdimlrft. tint violin.
Louis Anceiot). nvioml loIln
William I . Hsnplch. vloln
William A. Schmidt, 'cello
On thin occasion the assistance of Miss

Mildred Faas, soprano, nnd Joseph
Clnrke. pianist, will be enlisted for the
following proginm:
(juartet. V major, np Pi) Lk.imI(
oirano soins,
fs od. looted Know" i
B) "Slvelln" H mlliiK

in ' Faery Sons" . .. . S. hill' Ik
Cello nloj.
Ul Cantablle .. car ' ui
hi "Am Si rlnirhruiinen" I'avidnff

Soprano solo (with violin obllrati
'Der Spliimann" ltlld.li h

vioun eoios.
(ai Nocturne, oP". 51 No. .'1 . Slbcllud
(hi Chanson LouIr Xltt nnd t'avam

I'nurerlh Krr-'ste-

(cl Prelude and Allegro. Puftnnnl Kreleler
Quintet iplann and ir.npel .I'amllle Zockwei

To Give "Elcktra"
Euripides' ' Elcktra,' as translated by

Prof. Gilbert Murray, regius piofebsor
of Greek at Oxford, will be given a
dramatic reading tomonow morning nt
The Little Theatro by Edith Wynne Mnt-thiso- n

and Charles Rami Kennedy. Tho
acting of Miss Matthlson in the tltlc-rol- o

of tho drama has won her famo nil over
tho world, even Professor Murray him-
self declaring her the Ideal Elektra.
Next Wednesday, March 31. at 4 p. m.
Mr. Kennedy and Miss Matthlson will
give another reading, this time from
"Tho Idol Breaker," tlto third of Mr.
Kennedy's series of "Seven Plays for
Seven Players."

Theatrical Ball Tonight
Tonight tOO stars, managers, vaudeville

artists, chorus girls and other active
workers on tho stage will gather nt
Eagles' Hall, Broad and Spring Garden
streets, to mako merry at the theatri-
cal employes' annual ball and vaudeville
show. Promptly at S o'clock the vaude-
ville show will start, thereafter, dancing
and concert till daylight.

Lansdalc Wants Better Roads
Business and professional men of Lans-dal-

comprising a committee of the Board
of Trade, will go to Harrlsburg to con-

fer with State Highway Commissioner
Biglow, in an effort to obtain needed
highway Improvements In thut section

Theatrical Baedeker
ADUL.PHI "Peg o' My Heart," with an ex-

cellent caat Hartley Maimers' popular and
comedy ot the Impetuous youns

Irlrh Rirl and what she does to a sedatn
Ensll-- h famllv. I'lrsl-rat- e amusement. . S:15

FOrtmjST The Kiemvo Ledger's Motion
Pl:tur's ot the War, 7.VK) feet of battle, with
the Kaiser well to the fore. The news of thn
Krcat war In action "Ml and S.oO

OAnniCK "Seven Kejs lo Baldpate," George
Cohan's masterly dramatization of the ttory
of tho joun? author who went up to a
dtserted Inn In winter lo write a novel The
audience encounte-- a many surprlseH and
much humor, ihe principal btKcess of last
eeaeon b 15

LITTI.lv The Servant !n the House," w'lth
Edith Wynne Matthlson and tho resident
companj Charea llann Kennedy's famllmr

"and iffmlve play about the clergyman, thn
idralndltKer and the mjstlc Manson.. ..S3')

LYRIC -- "A Mix Up," with Mario Dressier. A
farce built around Mlsa Dressier as u retired
burlesque queen She arrives at the flat of
a happily married oune man at Just the
wrons time Old material made new by
M.s Drtssler's alents

WALNl'T "Hunny In Kunnyland." with tho
one and only John Dunny In the flesh A
arlcRRted entertainment, lmlttdlng Munny's

child minstrels Matinees dally 8:15
VAUDEV1LLH

KEITH'S Nazlmova; second week In "War
Jlrldes". Matthews, Shane and company In
' Dreamland", ftoxy La rtoica, rtochez's
Monkevs. Charles Case, and Jordan,
l.oretta Twlm. Liatrmonl Drolhirs and
Ileal Pictures.

MXON'fc GRAND The Seven Adas Troupe,
John Oonly and Marnaret Wron tho ,r-dln-

Trio. Chain and Templeton, Vandlnoff
and Louie, lieorgo C DaWa ami iunn.u
nioi les

ClLOBt: Harrington Reynolds In "Tho Haber-
dashers". Lew and Molly Hunting, Joe Cook,
Drown and McCormltk. Muranan unit t

In "Chance." Kalma and company,
Stfve Argen. Mallla and Uarl company In
the "HasgnKC Mnenhers."

WILLIAM PENN-'it- ed Cross Man." Mullen
and Coogan, "Hetty"; Leever, Leftoy and
David, VHorlo and tJeurReuo

cniJSS KEVS-(Seco- nd half of week) J c.
Mick In "Mother Goose In Switzerland":
Mullen and Fitzgerald, the Three Musical
Maids "flack tn Montreal." North, blaven
and Worth and Ktliel Golden.

NINON McCow an and tJoroon, NeUon
Comlquea. baunlrn and Von Kiint "AIHh
Jimmy Valentine" In movies, and other acts.

STOi--
AMUniCAN "So Much For So Much," a

cnmedy-lram- a by Wlllard Mack, who wrote
"Kick In." First performance In Philadel-
phia.

nUrtLKSQUE
CASINO Charles llobinson's Carnation Ueau-tie- s,

with Gladys Wilbur, In "Tha Prlzo
Beautv "

GAVISTY "The Heart Charmer""
Tftt'CADBflO llltlle Watson's Oriental

with 1'rlrcess .oliasa, in ' lnoJoy Lino "
PL'MONTS Dutnont's Mlnntrels In "Peggj.

with Mr Boyden aa "Shoe I'ei."

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

J 5BM1l I

Inasmuch Mission anniversary, 1011 Locust
treat; 8 o'clock Free.
Arr lecture. Prof. W Rrnnkii McDanlel.

Arademy of ihe Fine Arts. o'clock
jraciiera. 4itm reiepwon 10 ur, William C.

Jnribs. n o'clock.
Director Norrls addresses llobert Morrlu

Ciuu. a niiuiK
Banquet, class or iuu, Central Manual Train- -

Ins Hcliool, IJ Walnut street.

NO. 76 ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE

rJ? BOY SCOUTS
TROOP 64, WHIGH HOLDS THE LONG-DISTANC- E HIKE

Rlfiffiiiil&iKriftPiflEIB )"JHHKjft7nf!ss 'IhBhmII "".JLflH

HiEaDHHHtr zjQnQ&Qtt alBBKJrSCalBhilF VJ-- . .... BBBsKBw IHHi
Rcadliifj from left to right: Top rowlay Burrison, Stunlcy Sundhclm, Morton Fleischmnn. AfSBistnnt Pa-

trol Leader Frank Marbollo; Scouts Porter nnd Isles, of Troop G2; Assistant Patrol Leader Leon Mun-Hollan- d,

Joseph Stone, Senior Patrol Leader Joseph Pcikin, Samuel Brenner nnd Albert Josephs. Middle,
row Scouts Haines, Bcckor, Harvey and Vile, of Troop 62; Morris Pintoff, Arthur Strauss, Cnsper Wy-rnns-

Scouts EfTenucrp, Brodsky nnd Marine, of Troop 62; Myron Harrison and Herman Jonns.
Kneeling Actinp Assistant Scoutmaster Miller, Assistant Scoutmaster J. I. Bellow, Jr., of Troop 62 ;

Scnutmiistrr William S. Roscnbaum and Assistant Scoutmaster Lawrcnco Sacks. Sitting Quartermaster
Edward Moycd, Bandmaster Samuel Cohn, Assistant Patrol Leader Joseph Brooks, Emanuel Brooks and

Scribe Hyman Rich.

This department ts published
everu Tuesday nnd Friday. A'etcs
of tiaops Is dcslicd from troop
scribes, as icell n.i special articles of
scout uork, and not more than .ion
words tony, from scoutmasters and
scouts. Address all communications
to the Hoy Scout Editor, livening
Ledyer, Philadelphia.

Scouts to See War Pictures
The following letter was Issued at Hoy Scout

headquarters today:
Dear Scoutmaster Throuch tho courtesy of

tho Kvemmi LEimrn jou and your are
invited net week lo witness the fturopcan
wir picture1! of nctual scenes taken on tho
European battlefields nnd now showing at tho
Kormt Theatre, Houth Hroad street. The ex-

hibition In u mnivcloui wav depicts war ub It
rcmiy Is

Tho follow InR rulfR "limild be In
distributing1 and ue',n? the Inclosed tlrketR

First TIcketH to be given to leslsteied
scouts onl

Second Bearer of Hcket may attend but ono
exhibition. Exception. Scoutmaster who llnd
It moro convenient to take their bovs In two
or moro sections will receive nddltlonal tickets
foi themselves on request at headquarters.

Third Tho scoutmaster or assistant must bo
In ehargo or troops

Fourth. Where possible troops should appear
In uniform.

ASSIGNMENT OF DATES.
Troops wet or the Schuylkill Blver will be

admitted, Monday, the Llitli. or Tucsdav, the
mill, nt tho afternoon or evtnlnit exhibition
Tronps south of Lehigh avenue and east of the
Schuylkill Illvcr will bo admitted Wednesday
and rhursilav. afternoon or evening- Troop
north of Lehigh nvenuo and east of the S huyl-kl-

Itlver will ho admitted Saturday afternoon
or evening Tho afternoon exhibit begins

nt 2 .'10 nnd the evcnlne exhibit aiSrnmptlv Scouts should bo in their seats nt
leat ten minutes before statcil hour. Scouts
will not bo admitted without tlrkcts Sincerely
jours. W. 5. COWING,

bcout Executive.

Three New Commissioners
Three new field commissioners for Phil-

adelphia were announced at the Scout-

masters' Hound Table nt the City Club
Tuesday night by Walter S. Cowing,
scout executive.

They are K. Urnor Goodman, scoutmas-
ter of Troop 1: lia.vdon O. Merrill, scout-
master of Troop 22, and Carroll Andrew
Kdson, scoutmaster of Hamilton Grange
Troop 26, New York city. Commissioners
Goodman nnd Merrill will take up their
new duties April 1, nnd Commissioner
Kdson will come to this city May 1. All
three are voung men nnd have been Iden-
tified with scout and 'boys' work for sev-

eral years, besides teaching in vntious
schools. Mr. Goodman is Tioga superin-
tendent of the Brotherhood of Andrew
and Philip, and, as secretary of tho Phila-
delphia bo.vs" commlttco In the

movement three years
ago, made an exhaustive survey ot con-

ditions among boys in the city. Since he
was made scoutmaster of Troop 1 It has
Increased Its membership from 10 to 110

and a staff nf 12 olllcers. Mr. Edson,
whose father Is ftssoclate superintendent
of schools in New Yotk, Is now at the
Dartmouth Teachers' College. He has
spent four years In summer Young Men's
Christian Association camps, two years
as leader.

Troop 136 in a Hospital
A unique troop of scouts will be organ-

ized this evening nt the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital when Field Commissioner
Goodman formally organizes Troop 136.

Tho members are patients, boya ranging
from 12 to 15 years old. They are Paul
MoVlckers, Kiederlck Calls, Martin Dew-ne- y,

Mnrtln Corcoran, Joseph I.aur,
Charles Loughry, Samuel Ttosenberg, Jo-
seph Chapenlcl and Daniel Lynch, Dr.
Ward Brlnton. merit badge examiner for
peiHonal health, has been commissioned
as scoutmaster, nnd Paul It. John. Jr.,
is assistant scoutmaster. The Troop Com-mltt-

Is composed of S. I,. Clayton, su-
perintendent of the training school; Dr.
Joseph C Doane. chief resident physician,
and Alexander M. Wilson, assistant di-

rector of Public Health and Charities.
Walter 8. Cowing, scout examiner, will
give a lantern slide talk on scouting be-

fore the scouts.

Troop 64'a Indian Hunt
An Indian hunt, like that held by the city

Bcouts "Washington's Birthday, was held

QUEEN WHEN LUKE

Sunday bv 20 scouts of Troop 61, who as-

sembled nt 60th and Market streets nt 0

a m.. and hiked to Camp Tlose. They
were accompanied bv tho father of Quar-
termaster Edvvaid Moycd. Tho messen-
gers were the patrol leaders and staff
members, tinder Scoutmaster nosenbaum,
while the Indians were led by Assistant
Scoutmaster Sacks. The messengers, who
wcro all captured, wore nrm bands, nnd
the Indians were designated by leg bands.
Threo of the scouts, Samuel Brenner, Her-
man Jonas nnd Arthur Strausi, were
missing after the game, but wero found
in tho woods nfter an hour's search by
three parties under the command of tho
scoutmaster, assistant and Scribe Hyman
ntch. In tho nfternoon they played base-
ball, the feature of tho game being the
heavy hitting of Joseph Pclkln and his
pitching, too; he broke Scoutmaster

watch crystal with a swift
Tho scouts started on the return

hike nt 5:30 p. m.

Scouts Take Part in Program
Tho members of Troop 73 acted as

ushers and the band of Troop 21, under
the leadership of Joseph Wandslcbcn, fur-
nished tho music at a musical entertain-
ment and debate under the auspices of
the Toung People's Christian Endeavor
Society, nt the Patterson Memorial Pres-bjterla- n

Church, last night. Harold Mus-cliam-

assistant scoutmaster and drill-mast-

of Troop 73, and G. H. McKcown
vveie the affirmative, and Christopher
Dolss and Walter Bruggcmnnn the nega-
tive In a debate, "Hesolved, that the prin-
ciple of international disarmament should
be adopted by all nations."

Troop 72
Troop 72's first first-cla- scout, Pa-

trol Leader Edward Dolbey, finished his
requirements last week. Scouts Carroll,
Blank nnd Earl have nearly finished and
Scouts rtoblnson and Haywood passed
second class last week. The scouts ale
preparing for contests with other troops.
The troop intends going to Cairip Mor-rc- ll

tomorrow for two days.

Troop 109
David Ferguson, Samuel Alexanaer,

James Easely and Joseph Williams pass-
ed their second class tcstB last night
ufter the troop drill at the Spring street
Settlement. Twenty-on- e members of tho
troop hiked to tho city lino Saturday,
where five scouts passed flrclightlng tests
and several others passed cooking tests.
The troop will hike to the same placo to-

morrow, when second class examinations
will be given.

New Colored Troop
The city's third colored troop Is being

formed nt tho Frazer Settlement House.
922 Locust street. The scoutmaster will
be It. Itamsey, Instructor in tho colored
Young .Men's Christian Association. Ho
is an experienced camper, having recent-
ly returned from the mountains of Cali-
fornia. Clarence Smith will be assistant,
scoutmaster. The troop meets Wednes- -
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day evenings, at 8 o'clock. Assistant
Scoutmaster Lawrence Sacks, of Troop
CI, helped organized the troop.

Scouts May Sec Magician
Boy Scouts who present, their badges or

certificates will bo admitted for half price
to the Walnut Street Theatre during tho
week beginning March 29 to see Thurston,
the famous magician.

Troop G2 Celebrates
The first anniversary of Troop 62 fScout-mast- er

a. J. Burrison) was Celebrated at
tho Sherwood Recreation Park, 56th and
Chrfstlnn streets, Tuesday evening. Scout
Brodsky won tho one-ye- efficiency con-
test prize, a scout knife; second prize, a
compass, was won by Scout Effenbeig,
nnd third prize, a set of camping utensils,
by Scout Stein. Ono year's service stripes
were awarded to Scouts Becker, Vile,
Stein, Odell, Sonnenfleltl, Shapiro, Lelbo-wit- z

and Erfenberg. Scouts Stein, Odeli,
Vile, Porter, Sonnenlleld, Haynes and

were awarded first aid bands.
Scout Leibowltz won the con-
test, Odell nnd Sonnenlleld the signaling
contest, and Haines and Jrodsky the
"horse" race. Scoutmaster Itosenbaum
und Assistant Scoutmaster Sacks, of
Tioop 64, Inspected the troop. Scoutmas-
ter Moigan, of Troop 46, was present.

Troop 9 Becomes Active
Troop 9, which was six months iv lthout

a scoutmaster, has elected Frank L. Man-to- n

scoutmaster. The scouts will meet In
SL Martha's House, 6th street nnd Snyder
avenue, which Is now undergoing Im-
provements. They expect to have a largo
meeting room nnd a drill room in the
basement. Meetings are held everv Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. The troop
took a hike to Media Sundnj,
following u trail laid by Assistant Scout-
master Lacy, whom they found hiding in
a tree.

S
Jersey Scouts

The Atlantic City Boy Scout efficiency
contest, tho prize In whlrti is a. handsome
cup, will begin April 1, It has been an-
nounced nt headquarters.

All Atlantic City troops will hike to
Absecon tomorrow on a

hunt, to find the last Indian,
dead or alive. In New Jersey. A similar
hlko was conducted sometime ngo by
Scout Commissioner H. O. Klght. when
200 scouts searched for evidence to con-
vict the persons who killed or cart led
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Harris, of the Haven Patrol of vi?ltiwonnw tnize for .he most aw SftM

Troop 10 has been nrgatilte.i i .v.
Paul Methcdlst Church,
under Francis Oletaner ,wtt,.?l

A enke sale in ue gh-ci- i by II,. jtllHAd nll..l iM,fHnivo x tin of cik.was postponed to Frldaj, April .1 U

meeting nf the patrol at tha La 1

oiing Men's Christian '
day night. Stout E, rteyno ?h?M'H
presided It was announced8
patiol hike would be held Irimorrow iftlmrmbeia deciding to Join the clly.u'l
Indian hunt The ttaveu Cycle pX, Jof the same troop, met ',ni, ni..i t j ""'.Kiaj night. 4
siding. The fatro'i .""

of !ff.B '

l... (hoI.IU itv nnd I...dH IL n... '"". u?..
members, most of whom are flr.tlcla !
scouts, Include Scouts Harris, Haima.Hamptman, Dcdan, Piatt and Muldon

Colllngsvvood Troop 2 is organlilni. .
Hatnhnll !.,. ..III. ti..lj
and Eugeno Hllllmnn manager. The lilS! 1
tor home Rames. A cake sale will be tetJ
to raise funds Tho troop Mil dlvld -
two eectlonn-Cin- BS for large bon an4 JlClnss B for small boys, each to work ln'ldependent of the other The troop hlkhiifl
to the WcBtmont woods Saturday for iSSl
day The membcts are rehearslrur tnsl
sketches, which thev will present Wllmi, ................nAlnlivnln I1.nl.. fn..tl. i... c(Li"" ii, cu luuiui iininvenarjr

Scoutmaster Samuel Stouchlll. nt r.JI
den Troop 13, 910 Bioadway, has Inutjl
n cnniiengc io nny I'nuade oh a tr i

lo enter a drill contest with hU trooji i
No New Jersey troop has accepted thVi
challenge. New rules and lcgulatloni
comprising 10 articles, were read at thi'--i
last meeting ratroi No. l was anariMH I
a flug foi winning the patrol drill hcllX M
after the meeting. Tho first prlio In thuV1 I
niBiuii nun, . Binur emuussea meda 1
wns won by Samuel Mnrochnlks. nnd yL I

second prize, on efficiency signal bade
by I. Mnrkowltz This was followed hi

U.. l. ..i...bull. LUina uy luu Bi:uuuilu;,lur

Klftcen boys have signed application ''.

for memocrsntp in tne vvestmont trooiLi.
which Is being organized. Dr. J, j,
Doron, scoutmaster or uamden Troop :"
E Abbott Lummls, scoutmaster of the
Hauuonticiu troop, nna managing editor
of Scout News: William D. Farrelly, of
the Kvenino Ledoer, and William B,
Fowler, of Weotmont, delivered &&'.

dresses. Tlie troop will probably be in.
tlated by Scout Commissioner Dobbs, of
Camden County, Wednesday evening.
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This Scout Axe with sheath,
for two hours' work. All you hava

to do is sell 30 tins of WINONAH

SHOE POLISH at ten cents

each when sold, send three dol
, ,. , . ..... ' (M
lUIb IO Ub UI1U WC Will SCI1U JUU

the official Plumb Boy Scout Axe,

Write us today and wc will send ym
the WINONAH SHOE POLISH. aU

charges paid. WINONAH SHOE

POLISH is the best Shoe Polish made

and sells all over the world for ten

cents. Write us today, give the nam.
of your Scout-Mast- er and troop num

ber.

Winonah Products Co.

1967 Laveer St., Philadelphia, Pa, ,

SEATS NOW SELLING I

FOR THIS WEEK I

THOMAS M. l.OVK, Iluslnrts Jtanscer
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EVENING LEDGER'S

REAL WAR PICTURES
First lllstory-Maktn- c Display Anywhere of Stupendously Sensational.

Actual Flrinc-Lln- o Motion Films of tha World's Oreatest Conflict, Secured at Rlile of
Life and Limb by a Special Corps of Camera Experts.
INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELD"
Enrllsh, French, Russian, Herman, Austrian anil Belslan Armies In Desperate ComblL
Kaiser Wllhelm at the Front, Germany's Famous 42. Centimetre dun la Actios.
Thousand of Closft-Vle- Details.

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

In "HIS
llookril Eihihltors' llooklnr

GARDEN St.
Ave.
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